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J*1* ^ί·i.,>au, fhurch Bilile School was he?- (a we k with this rroup of boys aniTTirl^ron^Tabo^Tuy attending. The successful proRTam for the week was cHmase" last rnday at a supper meeting. 

— βγ, wmmrnummmammmmmemmamii 8fc — —WS.::. 583BH Here are the youngsters who attended the first week ο f varation Bible School at the Tabor City Baptist Church last week. The Bible School continues this week with Marvin ten», superintendent in charge. The school has had out- standing enrollment and participation to date and closes Fr iday 

Progressive Announces Opening; 
Long Named General Manager 

Progressive City Motor Sales, 
Ir.c., the new Ford dealer in 
Tr.bor City, has set its formal 
cpening for this week and 

"Lnwence Long, general manag- 
II, has extended an invitation 
tc the populace of the entir 
j.rea to come bv and look over 

Jtl.e now automotive agency. 
"We have done considerable 

work in renovating our build- 
ing and display lots and have 
on hand a fine selection ol 
rew Ford cars and trucks for 
y« ur inspection. We hope that 
a number of people from Co- 
iumbus, Horry and Brunswick 
County will come by during 
this opening event and renew 

i^ilri acquaintances." Lorg said 
"We plan to have a «rand 

opening a little later, but in 
that we are now ready to do 
business, we thought we should 
gc ahead with our announce- 
ment of the formal opening," 
l.e said today. 

Mr. Long is a native of Co- 
lumbus County, having been 
raised in the Pireway section 
and attended high school in 

■ Ti.bor City. Before that he 
"went to the Guidewa.v ele- 

mentary school. 
For 17 years he has been 

In the automotive sales busi- 
ness, having one« managed an 

«.utomobilt.· auction in Ala- 
j banta. He accepted a job as 
ι sales manager of the Ford ag- 
rr.cv in Whitcvillc after leav- 
ing Alabama and was there for 
six years. 

Following his work in White- 
ville. he became sales tnanag- 
t1 of Lumberton Motors, in 
Lumbertoii. where he worked 
for 18 months prior to moving 
hac k home to Progressive City 
Motors 

The general manager here 
I says. "I am happy to be back 
home and l<»ok forward to do- 
ing business with my many 
Iriends throughout this sec- 
tion." 

He is a member of the local 
VFW Post and American Leg- 
ion Post 205 at Sandy Plain 
where he served as adjutant 
Inst year. 

Lone. who is 38 years old. Is 
married to the former Myrtle 
Gore, of route 3, Tabor City, 
tnd they have three children, 
ell girls. The Longs attend the 
Bethel Methodist Chur.h. 

BERRY SEASON 
With the close of the 

Amerlenn Fo->ds, Inc., berry 
marketing facl (ties in Tabor 
City last week, officials dis- 
closed th.it strawberries for 
the se?*on here averaged 
»hont SS.90 per 12 pint flat. 
They also noted that cross 
sales, which Include supplies 
checked out to customer* 
that were deducted from the 
Friday cheeks, totalled S34·,- 
000 for the season. Fanners 
received a totii net, after 
deduction of supplies and 
commissions, of about $200, 
00·. 

It marked the best berrv 
season In Tahor City in two 
decades or more with volume 
and price better than expect· 
(I. 

American Foods deal In 
Tuber City ran ahead ·# 
their flurgaw operation both 
aa I« volume of berries mar- 
keted and money paid out. 

NEW EAGLE SCOUT 
Jim Boswell. son of .Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank Bosw ell, of 
Tabor City, will receive his 
Eagle Bo> Seoul Award at 
the distriet Court of Honor 
to he held at the courthouse 
in Whiteville next Tuesday 
night. 

Boswell is a member of 
troop 508 in Tabor City and 
will be the third member of 
the Boy Scouts here to earn 
the Eagle award in recent 
years. The Eagle rank is the 
highest rank in scouting 

Citizenship Cup 
Goes To Prince 

The coveted Citizenship Cup 
went to Benny L. Prince, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gardnei 
Trince of Tabor City, in «radu- 
ütion exorcises recently held 

j a' Tabor City High School 
Benny won the hish honor be- 
cause of his outstanding schol- 
astic record, his work with the 
rtudent council, and othei 
M:hool activities. Benny also 

(served as manager of the Red 
Devil basketball team. 

Youngster Hurt 
,In Mower Mishap 

Dale Wright. Jr., Ifl-month- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Wright of Tabor City, was hos- 
pitalized Monday afternoon af- 
ter he sustained injuries re- 
accident about 1:00. 

Mrs. Wright had taken the 
sent off the power mower and 
was walking behind the mach- 
ine. She noticed the boy play- 
ing about the yard. As sho 
nenred him, he darted into the 
path of the mower. The mach- 
ine could not be stopped in 
time to avoid hitting the 
youngster. He was rushed In 
the Loris Community Hospital 
und was admitted to surgery 
fl minutes after arrival. 

The boy'* right big toe was 
cut off and one of hi· hipi 
was badly damaged. His con- 
dition was listed as fair Wed- 
nesday morning. 

Possibility Of A 
College In Area 

Our neighboring town o! 
|VVhiteville has been named a: 
! ρ possible site for a common- 
! ity college. Thirteen othei 
towns were recommended a; 

I possible college locations. Ar 
{educational group, headed b> 
Doctor William Archie, diroct- 
fi of the state lioard «if hif;hei 

> education, released the result? 
<>i their study. They contend- 
ed that Whtteville, Murganton, 

i Lexington, North Wilkesboro, 
I Kei-lsxille, Henderson. Ashe· 
j born, Jinston. New Bern 
Smithfield, Weldon. Ruther- 
fordton. Rockingham, and 
Mount Airy were towns which 

! should consider the possibility 
of a community college. 

The colleges would he two- 
jear types with low-cost tui- 
tion. 

The proup emphasized "These 
nreas initially can ne consider- 
ed only as tentative, pending 
completion of local surveys of 
the arras involved." The group 
urged that the 1963 legislature 
appropriate S5 million toestab- 
listi ti e new schools and enact 
laws to enable them to open 
their doors by the fall of 1963. 

The average tuition per yea'· 
was estimated $ 125-S150. The 
students and « ο ν e r η in e η t 
would save money because no 
dormitories would be needed. 
Kstimates were that no student 
would have to travel more than 
30 miles to reach any of the 
ptoposed colleges 

Studies are still continuing 
about the Whiteville deal. 

BOY SCOUTS AT 
CAMP TOM ITPCIfl'IlOH 

Boy Seoul Troop No. SO* 
of Tabor City I» at Camp 
Tom I'pohurch thin week. 
Joel llrtfirror. Srout coun- 
aelor. accompanied the boy» 

I and will remain with them. 
The 10 Scout* at camp are: 
Κ van Gordon, James Am tin 
Hufham. Rod Sander*. John 
Goldfinch, Franklin Stanley. 
Sammy Averltt, Weetle 
Jackson. Gordon Smith. Jim 
B«aw«ll. and Handy Woody. 

Ray Wicker 

; Now Associated 
1 With Tribune 
, Raymond B. Wicker, recent 

gratuate of the University «if 
North Carolina School of Jour- 

; ii.iiism. has accepted the post- 
lion of associate editor ot the 
Tal>or City Tribune. 

Mr. Wicker entered Carolina 
in 1958 after serving four 
years with the U. S. Air Force 
.!< Texas iind Germany. While 
it Carolina, he was Vice-Presi- 
dent of the U. N· C. Press Club 
and a member of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professional journalism 
fraterit.v. and was recently ac- 
cepted as a member of Kappa I Tau Alpha, national journalism 
honor fraterity. 

He and his wife. Ruth, are 
natives of Aberdeen. N. C.. and 
re making their home here ai 

202 Live Oak St. They have 
two children. Raymond age 
eight months, and Kathy age G 
years. 

"We arc mighty happy to 
have Ray with The Tribune 
and hope he and his family 
enjoy living in Tabor City," W. 
Horace Carter, publisher, said 
today. 

"Ray will handle a Krcat deal 
of the news and advertising in 
the future and we have com- 
plete confidence in Iiis ability 
to do a good job. He worked in 

j a print shop owned by his par- 
ents prior to going to journa- 
lism school and we fi-cl that 
this practical experience makes 

i him the kind of newspaper· 
man we want in our organiza- 
tion." Carter said. 

Chip Cox Loses 
j 'X. r- 

in Spelling Blee 
j Chip Cox, 13-year-old grand* 
I for. of, F. M· Cox of Longs, did 
I well iri the National Spelling 
Pie in Washington, D. C. la^t 
Wednesday, but was defeated 
in the Thursday morning com- 

petition. 
The Columbus County spell- 

ing champion spelled 10 words 
during the first day of the na- 
tional spelling bee. Chip's 
words were: dawdle, janitor, 
strategist, jackal, obeisance, 
prerequisite, lummox, madrig- 
al. osteopathy, and sophistry. 

Co-champions in the Nation- 
ill Spelling Bee which ended 
last Thursday were Michael 

Ι Day, from Illinois, and Nettie 
C rawford, of New Mexico. 
Ί Ik conte.s. ended in η draw. 

Two other Tar Heeis wen· in 
i';o coiMi.i titiou wilii Chip 
Coy.. They λ ere Mike Ran- 
dolph of Easl Mario·ι, who 

j fi.iled to spell "dachshund" 
j during the first round, and 
Janice Dockery of Elkin who 

j it et defeat along with Chip in 
the second round. 

! Chip Cox. eighth grader in 
Tabor City school, has earned 
two scholarships to Wilming- 
ton college by winning the co- 

int.v spelling contests for 111.· 
past three years. 

Two Columbus 
Students Die 
In Cor Wreck 

Four persons, two of them 
Columbus County students, di- 

j eci in a two car collision on 

Highway 17 near Boliva Mon- 
day night. 

Donald Horner, Rt. 1, White- 
ville; John Franklin Icard of 
Evergreen, and John M. AI- 
lidge of Tipp Citv, Ohio, all 
ftudents at Campbell College, 
cied in the accident which oc- 
(urred on a curve on Highway 
17 about one and a half miles 
south of Boliva, N. C. 

In the other car, Mrs. Mary 
Jo Hut/.ler was killed and her 
husband, Lt. Hut/.ler of the U. 
S Marine Corp., was seriously 
injured. 

L. Bennett. Brunswick Co- 
unty coroner, report«! that one 
of the Campbell College stu- 
dents died at the scene of the 
accident, and the others died 
on the way to the hospital. 
Bennett said that Lt. Hutzler'.« 
condition was a well as could 
be expected. 

N. C. State Highway Pat- 
rolmen are still investigating 
th*» accident. 

PTA Activity Bus Committee 
Named ; Meeting Scheduled 

Rue.v Hewitt, local merchan*. 
I"".·« been named chairman <>[ 
the school activity bus com- 
i":ittee that will seek tu raise 
l'unds for a new vehicle to re- 
place the old one now in use 

|l r.· 

Mrs. Dale Wright, president 

of the Tabor City Parent Tea- 
chers Association, called : 

meeting of the executive com- 
mittee of that organization las' 
v.ttk and established tin 
woikina committee that λ\··Ι 
M'licit the contributions fo< 
the project. Hewett was namoc 

» 1 
Airs. iJale Wright talks with 1~» .--. Uvitt 

about the activity bus project for the local 
school. Mrs. Wright is president of the Tabor 
City\ Parent Teachers Association ami Mr. 
Hewitt is chairman of the drive that will seek 
to rais«· funds for the new activity bus. 

Country Club Tourney Closes; 
Youngsters Take 3 Out Of 4 

By I.ESTER Rl'DISILL 
The Carulina's Country Clu' 

K<>|| tournament fir >w to u 

Setose this past week with ynunjj 
j j.-olfers dominating three <>l 
I the lour flights played. 

Youngsters t«n>k all but tin1 
Championship match, quite .1 
• lillerrnt situation fr«*:n paM 
tournaments. 

Four flights wore played, tin 
Championship, 1st, 2nd, and 
3rd. with Charles Hodges »»I 
L.oris taking the Championship 
l'!ight. Uichartl Dumeron. first 
flight winner, little Russell 
Wright took the second flight, 
and Mike Dorman won the 
third flight. 

The Championship flight w:« 
made up of golfers that nulli- 
fied in the 70*8 or low 80'v 
with the losers 01 the fir-sl 
11.und of this llight inakinu up 

(ho first flight. 
Tin· second flight was made 

tip of goiters qualifying in the 
upper 80's and low 90's, and 
the third flight was composed 
of those who qualified in th·.' 
upper 90's and above. 

The semi-finals of t h. 
Championship Might pitted I. 
Β Kapps. ot I .oris, with Char- 
les Hodges, also of Loris. Kapp:· 
won four holes up with 3 hoi*.·* 
ti go to reach the finals. The 
other scmi-linal match was be- 
tween IJoger Klliott of Tiiboi 
City and Mob Polls of Loris, 
with Mob Pot's taking it with 
a >i\ lip live I.. Μ. Κ ipps won 
the Mual match two up one t· 
t.'ke the linal match in th· 
t t-ampionslii;i Mi ;ht. 

I The remaining three flight.» 
were all taken by teenagers. I (Continued <>n Pag»· β ι 

chairman by the executive 
committee. 

Kaudall Β ιι r 1 e s ο η, local 
school principal, said '«»day 
that the desired bus would cost 
about $5200 ii it were bought 
through the State of North 
Carolina Division of Purchase 
and Contract. 11c said this 
pri.e was considerably lower 
than most commercial dealers 
would provide such a vehicle. 

Tin activity buses are cus- 
tom made by various manu- 
facturers and mounted on a 
ihasis secured from one of the 
;t veral major automotive man- 
ul.-'cturers. 

The bus project was approv- 
ed \t the last regular meeting 
οι the PTA ί-iid the naming 

the committee by the execu- 
tive board is expected to put 
the drive into motion. 

Hewitt said th.it all mcmb· 
r.- of the committee are urg- 

ed to attnid a meeting at the 
Tabor City Merchants Associ- 
ation office next Friday morn- 
ing at 10:00. Plans for starting 
the campaign will be outlined 
at that meeting and efforts 
;t: rted toward contacting the 
potential contributors to the 
project. 

He pointed out that the pres- 
ent activity bus is in a poor 
state of repair and that it hns 
proven unreliable in distant 
trips that the athletic teams 
fiid other school organizations 
have had to make with it. Six- 
It en persons are on the PTA 
ccinmitlcc including Chairman 
II« weit « ιι I Mrs. Wright, the 
PTA presi.lt nt. Others who are 
urged ti ;.ιι.·ινί the Friday 
η.« ting and !ι«·1ρ in the drive 
tor fund: are; S. P. Smith, 
Hector f>», A. K. Goldfinch, 
llo'iv Mills, Mrs. Huey Hewett, 
Arthur Prince, W. iloiace 
Carter, Buruuy Stevens, Paul 
Hogers, Jr.. Ja«k Strickland, 
L. Ii Hedgeco·, W. A. Wil- 
ligis. Dr. I{. M. Williamsons, 
H. c;. Damemn, Mrs. W. W. 
V'oody and Don Hm hes. 

POWER OFF S1TNDAY 
Power servier will be int- 

errupted Sunday morning. 
•Inn«· I?. ΙίΙΙίΐ. from 4:30 A. 
Μ to 5:30 A. >1. This in- 
cludes Whiteville. Clarkton 
Road. Tabor City, Chad- 
bourn. Fair Bluff. Cerro 
Gordo, Evergreen, llallsboro. 
I iike Waccamaw. and the 

I entire system. 

II. M. I.eanian, Local Man- 
agcr, stated this outage is 
due to the steady growth in 
Whiteville and the surround- 
ing territory and it is necess- 
ary to make changes in the 

; Whiteville 110 KVA Sub- 
I station. In selecting the hour 

for this interruption of ser- 
vice, l.caman stated that 
these hours were chosen in 
order to render the least pos- 
sible inconvenience of the 
users of electric service in 
this area. Your «-»operation 
is appreciated. 

TIPS FROM A PRO — Youngsters curren'tv competing in Ihr Tabor City Jaycec Junior Golf Tournament received Mimr txprrt Instruction* from Jimmy D'Amrln, professional of Ihr Dan··κ Club at Myrtle Beach. Rainy weather failed to dampen the young golfers' en. thusi^m as they paid clone attention to D'Angelo's Instruction* at a free golf clinic at Carolinas Country Club Tuesday afternoon. D'Angtlo la η well Know· professional golfer who has written for Sport« Illustrated. Golf Digent. and other publications. After getting D'Angelo'« professional tip·, the youngsters. Including several boy* from Whltevllle. will begin tmmey play on Thursday, June 14, and the tournament ends Friday. It will be a 36-i-ole, medal play tournament with the four low scorers scheduled to play In the North Ctrollna Jaycee Junior Tournament to be held at Klnston, N. C. July 23-25. 


